
THE SQUIRMING OF A DISGRACED OF-
FICIAL.

We find tbe following in tbe Express
?f yesterday:

It was discovered yesterday tbat the
city street department was doing some
work of repairing on Temple street and
Temple road that should have been
done by tbe Temple-street Cable com*
pany. The railroads, under tbe law, are
required to keep tbe streets in repair

between the tracks and for two feet out-
side of the tracks, but some of the city
employees were found to be putting in
gravel and repairing all parts of the
street. As soon as the street superin-

tendent's attention was drawn to it the
work was confined to the city's part.
Street Superintendent Watson explained
that some new men had gone to work
out there and had made the repairs gen-
eral without knowing any belter. Ihe
work had been done unknown to him-
self or the cable people. Deputy Biggs
eaid tbat not exceeding half a dozen
loads of dirt had been nut on the rail-
road's territory, and tbat the latter
promptly offered to do as much work
for tbs city with its own men to make
up for tbe mistake of tbe green hands.
Street Superintendent Watson evinced
considerable caloric today over the way
in wbich the Herald reters to tbe mat-
ter. He said tbat because be went into
the office as a Demoorat tbe Herald
tried to control him and make him
''divvy;" and when it found that it
couldn't do so tbat paper attacked him
maliciously on many oocaaiune. ia i«

noderstood the Taxpayers' Protective
league was instrumental in calling at-
tention to the city employees doing work
belonging to private parties.

In the classic language of Mr. Waokel-
ford Hqneers of Dnheboy'e Hall fame,
"Here's richness lor you." Because tbe
Herald, true to its mission, exposes the
shortcomings of S.inerintendsnt Wat-
son's office, that individual ia repre-
sented by the Express as saying that
tbis journal, because be was elected as a

Demoorat, tried to "divvy" with him.
If this derelict official ever made nse of
such an expression be lied. He should
long ago have been removed from his
offioe for scandalous delinquencies, and
below we enumerate some of them aa
found by tbe grand jury :

In a partial report made by tbe grand
ury of Loa Angelea county May 10th
last they devoted nearly the entire re-
port to the administration of Street Su-
perintendent Watson's office.

They refer to the shortage found in
the office and the claim by Superin-
tendent Watson that $878.40, alleged to

have been left in the office by Superin-
tendent Hutchinson, his predecessor,
was not so left. In commenting upon
tbe dispute between these two officers
tbey cail attention to tho danger of aucb
a loose conduct of tbe office.

Referring particularly to the manage-
ment o! the office by Superintendent
Watson the grand jury said that com-
petent engineers under their instruc-
tions had made examinations of Btreete
eonßtrncted and approved by the super-
intendent, and had in no case found
them constructed according to specifica-

tions. The work on various streets so
examined 1b given with details, the
most striking delect being shortage oi
gravel amounting in every contract to a

considerable percentage of the coat.
They found cute where sidewalks were
10 to 11 feet wide instead of 12, and cases
where street assessments were compro-

mised with property holders, in one of
tbem an assessment of $1700 being com-
promised for $700.

Referring to the embezzlement ofpub-
lic funds by Watson'B chief deputy,
Stewart, the grand jury found tbat tbat
embezzlement caused the keeping ot a
proper oash book, but tbat there is
soarcely any record of other business
done; that there is no system of books
kept in the oflice, although the charter
clearly provides for it.

The grand jury also found that at least
one laborer with a team paid fifty cents

a day for a six months' position, amount-
ing in all to $7S, and that other money
was collected from employees by depu-
ties, and that Mr. Watson admittod that
be bad known of the procesdiug and
\u25a0till retained the guilty deputies.

The grand jury recommended that no
money be handled in this oflice, and

tbat the street superintendent's office
be made a division of the city engineer's
department.

And more to the same purport.

When Join Ericaßon designed the first
ironclad war vessel, the little Monitor
of imoenshable renown, he little
dream.-d that the very next practical
teat of iron warships would come from

two Mongolian nations. Itis more than
thirty years since the great battle of
Hampton roads, daring whioh time no
civilized nation has given to the world
anything like a practical test of the
modern line-of-battle ship or tbe armed
crnissr. The lesson tbat comes to us
from the encaruadined waves oi Corea is
none the less wholesome when its source
is considered, but wbioh of the great
enlightened nations has already begun
to take advantage of the tuition?

A GREAT CITY EMERGING.

For now thia long time past it haa
been fatbionabla for tha Loa Angeles
Times to talk about the superiority of
San Pedro to Santa Monioa as tbe place
lor a deep sea harbor on tbe southern
coast. This kind of twaddle is simply
remarkable (or its ceaseless iteration?
in fact, we may olaim tbat we have been
treated to a damnable iteration in this
line.

What are the facts?
We will pass many of these for the

time being. We shall embody many of
tbem in the Sunday iesne of tba Herald,
in which we shall publish the report of
the celebrated engineer, Mr. £. 8. Cor-
thell, who is one of the most distin-
guished specialists in his line in the
whole world. Mr.Cortbell's exhaustive
report will speak for itself, and we shall
add some editorial comments founded
npon local experience to its luminous
exposition.

For the present we shall apply our-
selves to an editorial which appeared in
tbe columns ofour esteemed contempo-
rary, the Los Angeles Times, in its issue
of yesterday. Of course this article was
in line with the usual hebetudinous at-
titudes of its editor. Homebody or
ottier, early in tbe day, loaded up this
puissant editorial person with tbe idea
that, somehow or other, he conld spite
somebody or other by advocating tbe
claims ol Stn Pedro as against those of
Santa Monica. We utterly repudiate
tbe idea tbat tbe engaging Dick Kerens
and tbe robust 8. B. Eikins, gentlemen
who are supposed to be largely interest-
ed in the Terminal railway, have had
anything to do, by tbe profuse distribu-
tion of stook, in the marked prefereuce
of tbe Times for San Pedro. God forbid
that we sbould insinuate anything that
we can't prove. But putting to one
side the motive of the Times, in show-
ing such an illogical preference for San
Pedro, and suoh a rabies against Santa
Monica, we shall simply apply ourselves
to the extraot from the artiole from tbe
Ban Francisco Call, whioh our contem-
porary makes the basis for its usual in-
anities.

Saya th* o*ll, speaking of the ap-
proaching Visit of tbe sub-committee on
commerce to form an intelligent judg-
ment on the site for the looation of a
deep sea harbor:

The t«o locations speak for them-
selves, bnt there are other considera-
tions than those of topography and
hydrography. Tbe railroad will un-
doubtedly advance plausible argu-
ments that commercial connections will

batta» vSaetad at Santa Monica. Tbe
committee s>*>»«aM bo «*- .t,* .l.

commercial connections are essential to
the w jlfare not of the people, but of the
Southern Pacific. At Santa Monica it
can monopolize those connections ?at
Hut Pedro it must share them with other
transportation agencies. Tbat is the
case in a nutshell.

How there ii certainly an air ot great
wisdom about tbia utterance of the Call.
The writer moat remarkably resembles
tbe individual of whom Shakespeare

wrote?
His face doth cream and mantle like a stand-

ing pond,
Aa T?ho aliould say, "Iam Blr Oracle, and when
Iope my mouth let no dog bark."

It ia ningular what an intereat the
newapapera, the boards of trade and
chambers of commerce of Han Francisco
take in having the right deep aea har-
bor for Loa Angelea. In our Sunday

issue we shall have much more to aay
about tbia, with detailed referencea to
the offioial declarations of thoae bodies.

And how muoh they love us, these
people of San Franciaoo? How Bolici-
tous they would be to have us make no

mistake aa to just how we should gain
great eminence as a city ? Not for the
world would they have ua do anything

; that would prevent ua from attaining a

commercial equality with or aupremacy
to themselves. It is the old story of
dona ferenks over again?the old, old
story oi the Trojan horse. They calcu-
late greatly on our stupidity, and for-
tunately they calculate in vain.

For every man of sense knows that if
Santa Monica is selected as the place tor

the deep sea harbor by the senate com-

mittee there will be a city ol Los Angelea
reaching from here to the sea, and that
it will be tbe moat unique and beautiful
city on the footstool, with Santa Monica
as its water front. It is suught to pre-
vent this ideal consummation by twad-
dle about the Southern i'acihc company
owning aud controlling the Santa Mon-
ica water front. This is stuff and non-

sense. The Southern Pacific railway

owns ten times aa much of the water

front of San Pedro as it does of Santa
Monica. The Santa Fe road extends to
3anta Monica; and the officials of the

Southern Pacific railway, from Mr. C. P.
Huntington, through all its controlling

ipirits, have repeatedly offered to give

any other railway corporation equal
privileges with it«elf. if the United
States shall expend large sums of money

in creating a deep sea harbor at the city

by tbe sea it goes without saying that
the government will see to it that all
competing railways Bhall bave an equal
show before it spends a cent.

Meanwhile, there is one thing tbat
nobc d.' can deny, and th»- is that the
whole trend of the beautiful City of the
Angela ia towards Santa Monica. West-
ward the tide of empire holds its way,
iv Los Angeles aa in all growing cities.
Settlement is creeDing out towards the
Gahuenga foothills and irom the Cien-
ega and from all points. Soon an elec-
trio railway will reach tbe beaoh at

Santa Monica, and yearly thousands of
Eettlers, with beautiful and productive
homes, are bridging tbe space between
the two cities. Soon they will be united
by a marriage which will matte the
t»ain one, and nothing can separate

thiß auspicious and indissoluble union.

Itis manifest destiny, and tbe senatorial
committee will see, with oleaf* vision,
the inevitable, and give to tbe union the
sanction and benison ?in tbe form of
liberal appropriations?that will be the
guarantee tbat another great commer-
cial emporium has been born on the
rim of old ocean.

THE AMERICAN NEGRO.

Some good eastern people aro engaged
in reviving tbe old Liberian colonization
scheme under a new name, with a view
of deporting to Africa so large a portion
of the colored population in the south
as to render impossible the war of raoea
which now seems to be impending in
that section. Tne natural inorease in
the negroes since the emancipation is
the prime root of all this evil.

The negro's brutal natnre and bis
readiness to resort to violence are at the
bottom of the trouble. So long as the
negro was a slave, such a thing as in-
decent assault npon defenseless women
was unknown. Just aa soon as the
emancipation proclamation had set him
free, the first thing he thought of was
the subjection of a white woman to a
fate worse than death. Thia, of conrse,
was followed by lynching, bnt that does
not seem to stop this brutal crime. The
only penalty that oan stop it ie emascu-
lation, a law for which should be on
the statute books of every southern
state, whether the offender be black or
white.

Itis with a view of averting the war
of races that this wholesale lynohlng
must precipitate, tbat aome good and
philanthropic people in ths bleak north
bave revived tbe Liberian colonization
scheme of forty odd years ago, and are
now aeeking to make it popular in the
south. Itwill be easy enough to get tbe
negroes there, but a very hard thing to
keep them there. The modern American
negro, born on a sugar or cotton planta-
tion, is a widely different being from the
African savage who landed on Barataria
or Tybee island a hundred years ago. He
has become a creature of tbe American
climate and soil, and the climate of hia
ancestore haa already become a foreign
one to bim.

The Liberian coloniat* sent ont to that
country prior to the civil war got so sick
of their liberty tbat they would go down
on board the ships that touched at
Loando and San Felipe and beg to be
taken back to Amsrica, even if they bad
to be sold back into slavery. Tbey real-
ized that "ole masßa" wasn't snob a baa
fellow, after all and were glad to get
back to "de ole plantation" at any sac-
rifice.-

The truth is that the negro it lacking
in self-reliance and decision of ebaraoter.
You willfind exceptions, of course, bnt
tbose exceptions only eerve to prove the
role. With the fierce climate of Africa
and tbe utterly lonely anrronndinga tbat
characterize every new colony, the negro
will become impatient in the land of hia
fathera and sigh for a return to Amer-
ica. We admire the forealght that haa
led np to tbis sebeme bnt w* have onr
ieara »* ** "* - *"

SOCIETY.

It is expected that Governor Mark-
bam will be tbe guest of the Jonathan
club tonight, and the olnb will in conse-
quence give one of its erstwhile "clab
nights." The special feature will be
contributed by members of the Benson
Opera oompany, and the Imperial Thea-
ter company, assisted by local talent. A
suggestion has been made to members
ana invited guests, that as the pro-
gramme is to be lengthy the laet car
cannot bs taken. There will be much
lun on tap without doubt. On Wednes-
day evening next the members will at-
tend in a body the opera Ship Ahoy.

Frank Bartlett W. R. C. gave a most
enjoyable social dance on Tuesday even-
ing. About 40 couple enjoyed dancing
tilla late hour, when refreshments were
served by the ladies in tbe banquet
room, The handßOme quilt made by the
corps was rsflled and won by ticket No.
19, held by Mrs. Matthews of 1800 Penn-
sylvania avenue, Boyle Heights.

«*»
From letters received a day or two

ago, by friends In this city, it is learned
that Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Llewellyn and
their little son are well and getting along
nicely. They willbe baok in Loa An-
geles iv time to eat their Thanksgiving
turkey.

#*#
Mr. and Mrs. William Nelson have

returned from their wedding tonr, being
recalled on account of the illness of the
bride's mother, Mrß. Connor, who haa
been seriouely ill ior the past three
weeks. .

AMUSEMENTS.

The second recital of tbe Y. M. 0. A,
Guitar, Banjo and Mandolin clnb drew
a large audience at tha aeaociation hall
Inst evening. A pleasing programme
was presented, consisting of selections
by the olub. a guitar solo by C. B. De
Lano, a duet by Mra. Rundel and
O'Harra, and recitations by Prof. G. A.

; llotigb. Next week the classes of the
association willbe organized, tbe formal
opening occurring Friday. October sth.

JOHN MYERS SUICIDES.
A Young Mnii'tt Fallur? to Find Work

Lores Hlin to Death.
A sad suicide was reported to Coroner

Gates yesterday. Itwas another case of
lack of employment and melancholia,

John Myers wae tbe name of the
young man who killed himself, While
staying at tbe residence of Stephen
Gail, in San Antonio canon, near Po-
mona, be took strychnine and died in

!three minutes.
I At the coroner's inquest it developed
that Myers left Los Angeles some weeks
ago in search of work, visiting all South-
ern California towns. He had been
staving at Gail's ranch two weeks.

Upon his person was found a letter
from L. N. Kerchevol of this oity. and a
|25 note from Will Clendenon of liialto.
Myers' mother lives in Scotland, where
he waa horn. He was .25 years of age.

For a good table wine order onr Sonoma
Zinfar.de! at 500 per gal. T. Vache & Co.,

! Gommercial and Alameda. Tel. 30SJ.

Dr. Parker, d.miiat, 139>j West Fir*! street.

Wallpaper hung, 10c roll; 3M S. Sprluj.

USB G>»BHAN FAMILY OOAr.

SALT LAKE IS INTERESTED.
The New Road from That City

to Los Angeles.

ActivityStill Exists in Arizona Bail-
road Building.

Cutting Down tha Seaside Train Service
?n Two Uoails?Tha Santa, fa's

Bervic? at Chi-

cago.

W. 8. Gedbe of Pioche, who has been
in tbe east for two months past on min-
ing and railroad business, returned to
Salt Lake last week, and in an interview
with tha Herald of that city, speaks
very enconragingly of the outlook for a
railroad for Southern Utah at an early
day. Mr. Godbe will soon be joined by
De Lamar and other capitalists inter-
ested in the venture, and the success of
the enterprise seems now assured. Upon
the arrival of tbe party thoy will ex-,

amine the districts to be benefited by
the new road. It is then that tbe main
line route will be decided upon, but that
wbich ia now greatest in favor is from
Milford sonth across the desert nntil the
Santa Clara ia reached, and then down
the atraam to Conger'a and ont over the
divide to the Virgin river conntrj, tak-
ing tbe old California trail. Thie would
give the shortest ronte to California and
develop the southern part of the terri-
tory. Branch lines would be run from
Desert Springs to Cedar coal fields and
to Pioohe and Bullionville.

It ia anticipated that operations will
even be commenced this year, and
when once nnder way there will be no
stopping nntil the roads are completed.
Tbe project contemplates the early con-
struction of a standard gauge road from
Miiford to Bullionville, along the old
grade of the Union Pacific, and the im-
mediate extension of tbe Nevada South-
ern from Vanderbilt to Goode Springs, a
distance of 25 miles. This would leave
a gap of in the neignborbood of 200
miles to be crossed by the main line,
but with tbe feeders tbe company
wonld be able to reap such a harvest
that a completion of the system and tbe
making of a through line to California
wonld be matters of but a ebort time.
The old Union Pacific grade between
Pioche and Miiford, whioh the new com-
pany will use, ia in good condition and
almost ready for the commencement of
steel laying. Tbe money for the roads
bas already been practically pledged,
and in the opinion of Mr. God be it will
not be very long before the actual opera-
tions are commenced.

CHANGE OF SERVICE.
Commencing on Monday, Ootober Ist,

tbe Southern California railway will
pot on a train each way between Santa
Ana and Los Angelea, which will leave
Santa Ana at 7:45 a. m , arriving at Loa
Angelea at 8:48 a, m., and returning
leave Lot Angeles at 5:10 p, m., ar-
riving at Santa Ana at 6:20.

On the same date, the following sea-
side traina will be discontinned: Leav-
ing Loa Angelea for Redondo and Santa
Monica at 9:00 a. m. and 1:35 p.m.;
leaving Inglewood at 3:30 n. m. for
latter pface'aV 1:26 p. m. and 5:15 p.
m.; also leaving Redondo at 3:50 p. m.
and 5:15 p. m.

Between Orange and Santa Ana traina
will leave Orange at 9:15 a. m. and 5:30
p. m., leaving Santa Ana at 9:05 a. m.
and 5:10 p. m. Other traini willrun aa
at present.

NORTH AND SOUTH ARIZONA ROAD.

The Phoenix Gazette learns tbat trains
on the Santa Fe, Prescott and Pbicnix,
the north and sonth Arizona road, will
be running into Wickenburg November
let. There is on hand enough material
to lay 20 miles of track; all material for
the completion of the road has been con-
tracted for; 2500 tons of steel rails are
now en route from Pittsburg; ties are
being sawed at Williams, and Irom 10 to
12 oarloads of them arrive at Ash Fork
daily ; four large vessels are on the way
from the sound with bridge timbers.
Unofficially it is annonnced that work
on tbe extension toward Florence of the
aame road will be commenoed at onoe.

THE SOUTHERN'S EASTERN LINE.
Tbe Midland branch in Southwest

Louisiana, extending north from a eta-

tion near Lafayette, called Midland
Junction, to the new town of Eunice, ia
almost completed. Tbe new line, which
is 24 milee long, has about 16 miles oi
road completed and surfaoed. Track;
has been laid tbe remaining eight miles,
and surfacing willbe pushed as rapidly
as possible. The erection of the station
and warehouaeß at Eunice has teen com-
menced.

THEY TAKE OFF" THREE TRAINS.
The change in the time card on the

Southern Pacific takes off three round-
trip trains between thia oity and Santa
Monica on Sunday. They will include
the 9:20 a. m., 1 and 5:45 p.m. going
from here, and the trains leaving the
coast at 4:20, 5:55 and 6:45 p. m. The
last train in the future from Santa
Monica on Sunday will be at 6p. m.
The laat train on week days will be at
3:30.

ANOTHER fast trais.
It is unofficially announced by the

Santa Fe people that a second train a
day willbe added to the service to Chi-
cago about the middle of October. Itia
said tbat it is more than likely that the
time of three aud a half days, which it
now requires to make the journey, will
be reduced several hours. In other
words, it will be the design to make the
time between Southern California and
Chicago jußtns short as possible.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
S. H. Gates hae been made the night

operator at Spadra. Thia ie owing to

the increase of bueinesa from that point.
The fast Sunset special wbich will be

started about November Ist ou the
Southern Pacific will make but two
stops between here and Yuma.

The new Bteamer schedule which goes
into effect today between here and Cata-
lina provides two steamers a week.
Trains to connect will leave over the
Southern Pacific on Wednesday and
Saturday at 9:46 a. m., and will arrive
from there at 11:54 a. in. on Wednesday
and Thursday.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen oi
Eugene, Ore., says his wife has for years

been troubled with chronic diarrhea and
need many remedies with little relief
until sue tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy,which baa
cored her sound and well. Give it a trial
and yoa willbe surprised at the prompt
relief it affords. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by Off & Vaughn, Fourth and
Spring, andC. F. Heinzeman, 22a North
Main, druggists.

CONFLICTING EXPLANATIONS
Soma Htataments About That Week

Ttiat Do Not Davatell.
The publication in yesterday's Herald

of tbe facts regarding the street work
now being done on Temple street occa-
sioned considerable comment around the
city hall. The impression which seemed
to prevail to some extent that the
Herald's account implicated Council-
man Innes in any wrong doing is entire-
ly erronsons. Indeed, it was not in-
tended to assert tbat there was anything
beyond negligence in the matter, but it
waa pointed out how the thing might
bring a whole lot of trouble and the im-
pression it was apt to create in the
minds of taxpayers.

Street Superintendent Watson's ex-
planations yesterday were that new men
had gone to work ont there and had
dumped a few loads of dirt on the street
where tbey sbould not.

The foreman of the Temple-street road
stated positively that the city bad not
put any gravel on tba street where the
company should do the work. The fact
still remains, however, that all tbe
teams and men Working on the job were
working in together, hanlinggravel from
the same place and plaoing it wherever
Deputy Riggs and the boss of the job
ordered it, and it would take a Philadel-
phia lawyer to figure ont which part of
tba work the city was doing and whioh
the cable company was doing.

.18111
G. R. Belnap, sheriff of Ogden, Utah,

ia at the Hollenbeck.
W. C. Hicka haa returned from a three

montba' viait to the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sevey, from

Tiffin, 0., are at tbe Weatminater.
S. D. Tbaeher, the wall-known ednoa-

tor of Ojai valley, ia at the Weatminater.
L. Scatono and W. H. Wood, promi-

nent San Francisco reaidenta, are at the
Nadeau.

W. H. Fleet, anperintendent of D. L.
Cook's 50,000-aore ranch at Piru oity, is
at the Nadeau.

Mr. John Pngh, of 816 North Pearl
street, has returned from a four weeks'
stay at Beaumont.

Frank Deering, a well known mining
man of the Oalieo district, iiat theUnited Statee hotel.

Henry Harrison, of the Los Angelea
Terminal railway, ia enjoying hia vaca-tion amid the Cabrillo ieativitiea at San
Diego.

Mr. and Mra. H. O. Johnaon of Cin-cinnati, Ohio are at the Nadeau. Mr.
Johnson is a large cigar manufacturer of
Cincinnati.

Charles Jenkine, chief clerk of theHollenbeck, accompanied by bis wife, ia
spending the week at San Diego attend-ing the Cabrillo celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Gage of River-
side are at the Westmineter. Mr. Gage
ia one of the projectors and ownera of
the big irrigation system in the orange
belt.

Dr. Emil Stcesael ia in tbe city. He
will Anaiat Mr Ranann in th* nnnAnnt nt
perienced tbaatrioal and newspaper
man who is well known oa the coast.

Mrs, Jamea Moffit, Misses Lacy and
Alice Moffit and Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Washburn are at tha Westminster, Tbe
party is from San Franoisco. Mrs. Mof-
fit is tbe mother of J. K. Moffit, man-
ager of Blake, Moffit & Towne, of this
city.

Jndge R. M. Widney haa accepted an
invitation to addreae the single tax
meeting at Unity church on Monday
evening, October Bth. Th* judge is an
advocate for a high protective tariff,
and bis argument on tbat line will be
antagonized by several single tax speak-
ers. Tbe discussion promises to be ed-
ucational and highly interesting.

Judge Waton and W. O. Tweedale,
two very prominent and wealthy citi-
zens of Eugene and Albany, Oregon, are
visiting here. They are on their way
home from Chattanooga, Term., where
they bave been attending tbe grand
lodge of I. O. O. F. Mr. Tweedale was
a resident of Los Angeles years ago and
expressed great surprise at the rapid
growth of the city. They leave for Ore-
gon tomorrow.

P. O. MoFarlane, the stenographer of
the general freight department of the
Southern California Railway company
and a talented young aspirant to the
stage, and the most promising pupil of
Prof. Kent, went to Santa Monica yes-
terday, where be took the leading part
in a theatrical entertainment. The
young gentleman's versatility may be
judged oi from the fact that he only had
a few hours' notice that he would: be
called npon to enact the part which was
aligned to him.

BROUGHT FIRST BLOOD.

Fitzgerald Murphy Gets the Beet of m
Street Vlghtl

Fitzgerald Murphy, the well-known
writer and playwright, had tbe nndeni-
able pleasure of striking Anton Stoetzor
and two other men with a oane, in front
of tbe Hollenbeck hotel, at 7:30 o'clock
last evening. The row created a email
sensation.

According to Mr. Murphy's statement
of the affair, Stoetzer haa been dogging
bim on account of family affaire in which
Stoetzer should have no interest. Stoet-
zer ie a designer who has an office in the
Stowel! block.

Mr. Murphy was Btanding in front of
the Hollenheck when Stoetzer and three
friends passed aloof!. The designer
made a slighting remark to Mr. Mur-
phy and othorwißO si. ua od figbt. When
Murphy told h'm hed:dn't want trouble,
Stoetzer Ktruck bim in tbe face; he waa
besides seized from behind by Stoetzer's
friends. Murphy quickly brought hia
cane into play, cutting a deep gaah in
Stoetzer's forehead and raising bumps
on tbe beads of the other fellows. Mur-
phy Bays he will Bwear out a complaint
against Stoe;zsr today.

A NEW STAMP MILL.

Prosperous Gold ttook on tho Colorado
Hirer.

Gold Rock is going to ba atill better
and livelier tban daring the laat year,
\u25a0aye the Preecott Conrier. It ia re-
ported tbat Tom Johnson baa secured
tbe co-operation o( moneyed men to pat

up a 20-Btamp mill on bis claims adjoin-
ing tbe Golden Cross. If this is done, GO
\u25a0tamps will be dropping in the district,
and the monthly clean-up ought to be
$50,000, and undoubtedly will be. Gold
Rock presents a pleasant contrast.to the
"hurrah," "boom" and "syndicate"
?tyle of mining lately in vogue.

CASEY'S BLACK CHARGER

A ROMANTIC STORY THAT WAS
NOT TRUE.

Casey Dlda't Dla Cpon tha Battla riald

and tha Starr af Hia Bride
Was Nothing but a

Fake.

A preaa dispatch was printed In many
papers over the country a lew days ago
regarding a handsome black horse which
waa being sent from Fort Keogh, Mon-
tana, to "Miss Hunt, the daughter of
Colonel Hunt" of Los Angeles.

Tbsra was ? very romantic and pa«
thetio tale connected with the horse. It
was all abont Captain Casey, Indians,
ballets, death on tbe battlefield, rider-
less olunging charger, lovely yonng
lady waiting to marry Captain Casey
after the Indians were all killed off, and
the like of that.

When the horse got as far as Ban
Franoisco and tbey took him off the boat
to Ist bim get the kinks out of his legs
and stretoh himself, the San Francisco
papers sprang this romantic tale on tha
defenseless pnblio. Next day It was
telegraphed broadoaet.

The "black charger" arrived at San
Pedro yesterday on the Coos Bay and
will be brought to this oity today. Those
who look for Miss Hunt mounted proud-
ly on his baok, waltzing down Spring
street, the focus of all eyes, will be dis-
appointed. First, because there is no
such young lady as Miss Han t and, sec-
ondly, because the horse belongs to Col-
onel Swaine, who bas rscently pur-
chased a ranch at Los Nietoa and who
will take tha horse down there.

Colonel Swaine knew Captain Casey
and liked bis horse, so after Casey waa
shot in the back by a lone Indian on a
lonely trail, be bought the horse and Is
now having It shipped down here. For
this reason the following sample para-
graph taken from the article published
in the Call will have to be diluted a
little in order to make it go down
smoothly:

"Miss Hunt felt deeply the affliction
tbat was suddenly foroed npon ber by
the murderous Sioux. She waa loyal to
ber dead lover, never giving thought to
any enitor that pressed her for her
heart and hand. Bhe is pretty, accom-
plished and much admired in both civil
anu military social circles, bnt it bas
always been eaid tbat ehe never seemed
to look favorably npon any partionlar
member of the male sex since the run-
ning fight at Wonnded Knee."

S. B. GORDON SUSTAINED.
The Disbarment Accusation Entirely

Refuted.
In the matter of the disbarment pro-

ceedings instituted some time since by
toe Kofoeds against 8. B. Gordon, Judges
Clark and McKinley have filed their
findings, tally exonerating Gordon, aa
follows:

The allegation of tha accusation
against defendant Gordon, that while in
the employ of John C. Kofoed and Lily
H. Kofoed aa their attorney, he be-
trayed tbe confidence reposed in him by
them by entering into a contract with
James forth in the ao-
don'a betrayal of plaintiffs' interaats
while he was their attorney, or the at-
torney of either of them, or when they
or either of them were relying on him
as their attorney, and all obargea of
plaintiffs against defendant Gordon of
bad faith or moral delinquency are un-
true.

Defendant Gordon ia entitled to lodg-
ment diamissing the accusation, and for
coste of snit against tha complainants,
John 0. Kofoed and Lily 11. Kofoed.

LETTER BAG.
[The He.ba.ld ander tbis beading prints com-

munications, but does not assume responsi-
bilityfor tbe sentiment* expressed.]

Rather Hard on tha O. O. P.
Editors Hi: ita i d :?As Iread the com-

munication from a philoaophioal auar-
cbiat in your issue of today, the
thought atruck me with great foroa that
it was rather hard on the G. O. P. in
saying hia vote would be cast for that
party, because it was more in line with
anarchistic doctrines than any other.
Regarding tbis as a base libel wbon that
party has made a specialty of stealing
by statute law since its inception, and is
too much in love with law and order to
steal in any other manner, I feel it your
doty to call tbe attention of Colonel
Otiß to this undeniable falsehood, tbat
the writer may he dealt with in a man'
ncr fitting tbe offense. Yours truly,

O. Severance.
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TELEPHONE 150.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
BY CARRIER:

Per Week ? '-0
Per Month 80

BY MAIL(1..c uding postage):
Dally Herald, ono ye.r 8 00
Dally Herald, aiz montba 4 25
Dally Herald, tbree montba 2 2ft
DailyHerald, one month no
Weekly Herald, one ye.r 1 50
Weekiv Herald, tlx months 100
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The papers of alldeliuquent mall subscriber

to the Daily Herald will be promptly discon-
tinued hereafter. No papers will be sent to
subscribers by mall unless the samo bave been
paid for in advance.

J. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising agent,
21 Merchants' Exchange, ban Franci.co, is an
authorised agent. Tbis paper is kept on the iv
his office.

Sole Eastern Advertidng Agent, S. P. Palmer,
Eblnelander Building, New York.

The Herald is so dattb ? Oec dental Hotel
news stand, San Francisco, for oc a copy.

No contributions returned.
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The A B C
Of Good Cooking-.

nev^f^
jH'tried it never go

' JaC^^?T

flfSaT anyhoma^B^
jlgEr by Cottolcnc. Will you fi|H

g&Bff '3 a vegetable pro- 83
JSteSf duct, more healthful,

HKh appetizing and economi-

BH& cal than any shortening

t»EWS\. known- Have you .<»

?

Made onlyby

fM^MiThe N - X- FairbanU
[o|o3|| Company,

WSgfllpp/ BT. 1.0T'19 and
C2jle»a;o,sl o-wr Talk,

>a£ii>' Suatan,.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beet products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant tothe taste, the refreshing aud truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it. acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak*
Wing them and it Is perfectly free from,
ejyry objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug,
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but It. is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig*,
tnd being well informed, you will not
lecept any substitute ifoffered.

"WHERE Ex*min!it!on v prbs.

W TTT7T? IJ" 11 vou cannot bs cured the
T» XXJjilVlliDoctors will tell you no, aud

positively w.ll not tase your money.

T\TTTI7 I?Tj'' Dlteaßesof men nnd women
TV -LXXLiLVXIi are thoroughly undeiatood,

quickly and permaneuily cured.

"WTTTTT? Charges are low, and all
m llijHIjcases treated are guaran-

teed quickly cured.
WTT 1?T? Specialists of long experi-
»' XXJ-!jL\.Xjv ence are fully equipped

with km necessary apparatus aud appliances
for the medical or (.urgical treatment of all
d Microscopical examinations in di-
agnosis.

DISEASES OF MEN.
Stricture, dyphilig. Gleet Gonorrhea. Sperma
torrhea, Seminal Weakness Lust Manhood.Night ttmlsiionq, Decayed rfaeulties, aud a,l
excesses of mature yeirC" * " *'* **f
DISEASES OF WOMEN

We haye a special department demoted ex-
clusively to tho treatment of the alarmingly
prevalent diseases peculiar to females. Special
Attention given to displacements or falling of
the vTumb, inflammation, congestion or en-
largement of ihe womb, disease-, of the ovaries
and fallopian tubes, laceration of tho necii oi
theuteru" from con linomem, rtmovai of uter-

ine tamors, lencorrhe* or whites ulceration
painful, scanty or profuse menstruation.

KIDNEY and BLADDER
Diseases ? Acute Bright's disease, diabetes,
gravel, atone in b'adder, inflammation or ca-
tarrh ot bladder, enlarged prostata gland and
all genito-urinarv dlaea.es are among those in
the cure of which ourapeclalisti bave achieved
great success.

BLOOD AND SKIN.
Sores, spots, pimples, ulcers, scrofula, sypM-

lltlo taints, eruptions, etc., treated with phe-
nomenal success.

SURGICAL.
Deformities, tumors, cancers, fistulas, piles,

diseasHH of theeye aud ear. Our oflice is fully
equpped with all instruments and appliances
necessary in an? surgical operation.

CATARRH
QUICKLY RKLIKVKD AND PERMANENTLY
CURED BY OUR OWN NKW METHOD.

CALL OR WRITE. Allcommun'.catlons re-
ceived In sacrod confidence. Medicine* sent
safely and secure from observation. Loiters
sent in plain envelope).

No clap trap to catch patient, snoh as "no

pay until cured," etc. Reasonable chargos,
bonest treatment.

Office hours: i) to 5 and 7 to 8 :'J0. Sunday,
10 to 12.

rW/j S. MAIN STREET
Z4l Rooms I, 3, 5 and 7.

I. LONGO

Tailor,
r

209 N. MAIN,TEMF.LB BLOCK.
q

Klne Tailoring at moderate rates. A
perfect fit auarauieert. Ki»g«nt new * ,
stock io select from. Satisfaction war- 'tinted. 11

Fine Workmanship.

Moderate Prices. I
LOS AN081.K.9, CAL. J

0-27 cod tim i

I Do You j
»
?

Advertise your Real *
Kstate ior sale or *
Houses and Flat's to %
rent in Thk Sun- j
day Herald? 4*.

s A

It Pays.!


